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member ever ta- have.seen a çàs when it. the use tof intoxcating drinks,' 'Bu,
has done any goodandtherefore person- mother; our Sunday-school superintendent
ally I would not consent in my own case ta smokoes.'- The mother persisted ln-her de-
take any form of alcohol when suffering ternination to punish the children, was con
from disease The-personal experience of fronted with- what -was expected ta be a fuit

,Dr Drysdale is but an echo of ihe older ex- ustification of their conduet, 'Why, mother,
perience of Dr Gregorywho testified:-Iaur minister'smokes' What was to be done

Voctors and Dil never- got -a patient by..water- drinking; b'ut under- such trying ;circumstances? .Justice

thousands by strong liquors' and .who else.. had to be satisfied, and the lads ere punish
Dr . Long Fox, h example of where speaks of distilled liquors as de ed for following the example of their spiri-

a doctor who takes any .alcoholic drink ' servedlv held ta be the most pernicious of tuai advisers, their Sunday-school teacher,
absolutely useless when he wishes ta infu- all tiat human luxury bas hitherto invent thoir Sunday-school superintendent and ta
ence bis patient against it; and it is probable ..:ed.' We would fain believe that Dr. E. Long crown al, their own pastor! Comment is
that if a large number of doctor3 were ab- Fox is speaking words oftruth and sobor- unnecessary, though- it may be added that
stainers their example would do more -than ness when he.says:-'The:battle will-be won smoking' has- become so universal that in
leglslation.' The extent to which the per- on the medical side when the professiona socities, the amount spent for tobaco in

sonal practice of total abstinence is com- cepts the fact that the drug acts on the bd its various forms would .pay the salaries of
mending itself t the medic fneurparalyti, andntas a stimulant,' all the ministors, and alI the church expen-
partly seen in the existence, and continued which means that it is fo çthe doctors ta ses, and leave a respectable sum for .missions
increase, of the membership of the British p'roclaim the truth respecting alcohol, and to at home and 'broad.'-'Safeguard?
Medical Temporance Association.. But it shape their persona.land professional con-r
i's known that the mcmbe:ship cf the associa- duct e the trta a.-'Tempirac Re.*ductas the truth directs.-'ýTemperance Re.Etia Te hig
tion does not show the full. extent ta which cord.,Teaching
the medical opinion and medical practicé, .. (By Rev. Geo. P. Hays.)
personal and profes'sional, is being permeat. Tobacco -And the Eyesight. The absurdity of aur common-school course
ed by total abstinence principles. The 'Medi- Prof. Craddock says that tobacco bas a of study can' scarcely be overstated.' We
cal Pioncer,' ln a review of the twenty-one bad effect upon the sight, and a distinct dis- tàx everybody for public education ta make
years the B.M.T.A. bas becn in existence, pn-ease of the eye is attributed to its immder-- the chldren moral citizens, and the one
tbetically asks:-'.What of the very large ate use. . Many cases in which complcte los thing which is-not taught:by law is morals.
number of medical men who have comne ta of sight bas occurred, andwhich were for A high: school boy breaks into a grocery
grief through edrink in thmne . twenty-one merly regarded as hopeless,'are now known store and steals a ham, and stralghtway we
years?' and then-makes this carnest appeal: ta be curable by making. the patient abstain send him ta the penitentiary,. but he was

If it bas been the custom o! medical men from tobacco. These patients almost Invari- never taught in school what 'in oath was,
ta abstain from this cause of vice and crime, ably at first have color-blindnes, taking red or a crime, or a; court, or a jail, o aoeriten-
disease and death,:these weak brethren .of ta be brown or. black, and green ta be light tiary; or anything by whichor'for.whichhe
ours would ,have been saved. What .has blue or orange. In nearly every case the is putishéd by.a life-lntg gydisgi;ce.bo Withlc hy

* dered? Nothing but- that the majority pupils are much cntracted, in some cases ta ow estimat'e o! iaïcinO activi y'ascO1
have preferred their own- sElfiendulgence,- of such an extent that the patient is unable ta pared with feminine aggressigeness you ma
bave not been ba.ve -enough or generodis move aboutM'ithout aistace. One such be:sûre.I am glad the T. Is pushing
enough to take .the unpopular side, and bl I man admitted that he lbad usually smoked forvard ethical toaching in public education.
sb doing to help. make -it popular.t from twenty to thirty eigars a da,. He con -,nibn Signa.

What hinders:,mediail men becoming the sented ta, give up smoking altogether; and.
irresistible power they might be in redueing his sight was fully restored in three and a. Wate• For Babies.
or getting rid o the intemperance that pre- half months. It has been found that chew-
vails? Dr. E. Long Fox replies:-'Does not irg is mutch worze than smoking in its ef- During the fast of the night there should

the evil depend mainly upon four considera- fects upon the cyesight, probably for the sim- be always'ready by the bedside a thoroughly
tions: (1)-the traditions of the profession; ple.reason that more of!the poison is ab- clean nursiig-bottle filled with water .that

(2) the want of a due appreciation of the soxrbed. The condition found in the eye in bas been boiled. . If the baby. is wakeful,
physiology of the subject; (3) a forgetful- the -early stages is that of extreme conges- fretful, or hungry; allow. him ta nurse from

ne or an ignorance of the pathological ef- tion only; but this, unless remedied at once, this. A few swallows will -suffice' to calm
fects; (4) a- defect in .recgnizing how fre- cads. to gradually. increasing disease of the him. The ordinary beat o! the chamber
quently moderate drinking degene-ates into optic nerve; and then, of course, blindness ii- tender -the waeer warm enough for a

excess?' Xnd Dr. G. Sims Wo'dhead makes is absolute, and beyond remedy. . It is child in.health. If the infant is delicate or
thls appeal:-'We must remember that we, therefore; evident'.that, ta be of any value, ill, the drinking water must be warmed ta

and we only, can understànd the condition of the treatment of disease of the eye due ta ninety degrees Fahrenheit in a cup of water
the drunkard, and that he bas a caim upon excessive smoking, must be immediate, or it placed over an alcohol-lamp on the table.
theurcartatheha.uonwill probaby be useless.-Popular Science Sometimes a baby will not drink evenour cbarlty thaf hie bas -upon that o! neo ei'vae rmanrsn-ote awibcs
others. Let us give freely of our help and News. water from a nursing-bòttle, in which case

sympathy, and reserve our condemnation it ie necessary ta moisten its mouth as often
for tbe system whicr allowis and encourages ASmok Lot. as it cries with a fine soft: white cloth
hlmr tae became al s ard.'- eseoraes yne o!ere taturated with water. An aider child shbouldhim. to become a -drunkard. hese are, One of the greatest difficulties that.women be féd vith water from a 'spoon. Waternoble and inspirlting words, whici ought'to have to encounter in training their children, tho chilI mnùst have, and in abundance, dur-be fruitful of good. And If anything.can add is the infliience of the bad examples set by ing the troublesome nights when the habit
ta their potency we can find it in what Dr.. good men. It Is esy' ta warn children not of sleep is not yet established and the desireE. Long Fox say:-'We, as doctors must tò follow in the steps of a gutter drunkard, for night meàls is not thoroughly ovelook critically on the results I the ccuntry but when. th'ey quote a wine-drinking minis- come.-Francs Fisher Wood, ii ' Harpe"a
from the use of alcohol. '. . . It is al- ter it is much more hard. Bazar.
most universa.lly- accepted that without it A writer in -the Reformed Church Messen-
we would not nced bal! our hospitals, and ger,' tells a story which will illustrate this. Kee • Top 00
the records of the post-mortem room, even 'A. pious mother, who, wlth her husband,
excluding. ail accidents that occur under had repeatedly cautioned ber two sons (re- It is reported of Artemus Ward that ha
drink, would convince any one' given to spectively about ten and twelve yeàrs a! once offered bis lask o! whiskay t tbe
pathological statistics that :it is the very age) not to smoke, and promnised ta punish d'iver of the stage on the top of whicl he
plague of the country.' Or we may lind it them in case they disobeyed one day detect- rd r fas untainous sect

The stage-driver re!uced thc flask Ia mast -la the pathos of these further words of Dr. cd the smell of cigar smoke upon the. boys decided tones. Ha said:
G. Sims Woodhead:-'How firm is tile bond- upontheir entering the home. 'I ddn't drink; I won't drink, I don't like

r age of drink we know only too weil,: and !Théy were at oice charged wihdisobe ta see, anybody else drink. I am of thé
vie, whio pride ourslves on éur liberty ad dience, and aftei some parleying confessed on ! those 'mountains k opride iencetop -cool Tbay-'ve got. enovi, and -Ive got
talk so glibly of the, liberty of the subject, that they .had gone ln.. an out of the way brains; 'that's ail the difference.

* ,should bea' in mind that-there is "'one liberty place and gratified their desire. There. i -a -great. dëàl of wisdom in his
which the humane would secd déniedta evey Wben the punishment wa3 about to be in- remark-'Keep your top coôl.'. Without a
chass of every peap1e-thè libety ta tl he ple:âded ia' justfication of -tair soud brain Élan ls not e! much use ta tbé

erY no-akae flicted,ý thi viorid. -Alcahol, whbether- ain bear, eider,
themselves slave."', We want more and course' that their Sunday-schol teacher , wine, brandy, or whiskey, is a'-foe of the.
more of such personal testimonies as Dr. smoked. No -difference,'"replied- :the good brain; and when it gets there:inflames hI,
C. R. Drysdale gives when he says:-'I ha-e mother,' the habit is an- evil one, and if han renders it unit for ue , Be ikee
experienced- the ill effects- of alcoholle treat- indulged In, wll Injure your hdtop cool.'-'Youth's Temperance Ban-

nt' in countless cases; a.nd I do not re- 'extravagance and perhaps,. after awhile, -o ner.'


